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Summary: Mineralization of organic-N supplied te two different types of soils by an alpechín 
(olive-oil mili waste water)-compost and a beet vinasse after three consecutive years was studied. 
Results were compared with those obtained for a mineral ferúlízer treatment and a control 
(unferúlized). N-mineralizaúon can be described by a first order kineúc model. Both organic 
residues produced an important increase in me organic-N loading of the soils which is slowly 
released over a time. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Agriculturaluse of "alpechín" (olive oi! mili wa.~te water) and vinasse (a by-product [rom sugar 

industries), bom with a high organic load, is recognized environmentally and economically, as a 

desirable method of disposal.l. 2 

Soils receiving organic residues for several years are likely to have relaúvely high N-supplying 

capacities.3.4 The quanúty of residue-N in soils available to plants, is influenced by the application 

rate and residue characteristics. 3•5 However, inforrnation on the rate and extent of N 

mineralízaüon is necessary to achieve optimum erop yields while avoiding potential poUution of 

groundwater:" 6. 7 

The aim of this paper is to study me mineralizaúon pattem of the organic-N supplied to soils by 

an alpechín-compost and a vinasse after threc years of treatment, comparing results to those 

obtained using a mineral fertilizcr and a control (unfertilized). 

MATERIALS A'D METHODS 

Soil samples were eollected from containers (0.42 m2 and 50 cm depth), filled with two different 

soils. where eomparative sludies were canied out for three eonsecutive years8 on the yield and 

nutritional state oi ryegra.~s ILolium mufriflorum¡ ror diffcrem soil treatment~: (AC) alpechín 
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compost (50000 kg ha-1); (V) coocentrated and depotassified beet vinasse (9370 kg ha-1); 

(MF) DÚneral Certilizer (1.200 kg ha-l ofa NPK fertilizer 15-15-15 complex and 130 kg ha-1 of 

urea 46% N as sidedress applied twice); and (C) control (unfertilized). The experiments were 

carried out in a glasshouse using a six replications randomized designo Original soil properties of 

soils (SI, loam-clay-sandy Xerorthent; and S2, sandy Xeropsamment) and residue characteristics 

are shown in Table l. 

The soils, sampled at the plow 

!ayer (0-20 cm), were air dried, 

passed through 2 mm and 

analysed for tot¡J Kjeldahl-N 

(fKN, mg kg-l); organic matter 

(O.M.) and C/N ratio. Results 

were analysed using ANOV A 

and the means were com pared 

by the Tuckey's test (P< 0.05).8 

Triplicate samples of each soil 

and treatment were then 

Table l. Characteristics oforiginaL soiLs and residues used. 

SOlLS RESIDUES 
PROPER=T.=1E=S~ __ ~S~I __ ~S~Z __ ~A~C~ __ ~V_ 

pH (l :5) 7.90 8.45 7.67 5.3 
CaC03 (%) 27.0 8.60 
O.M. (%) 0.53 0.14 
TKN (%) 0_05 0.04 

E.c. (1:5) dSm-1 0.20 0.10 
CIN 5.69 
Sand (%) 57.6 
SUr 
CLay 

(%) 21.1 
(o/c) 21.3 

2.32 
89.9 
2.5 
7.6 

20.2 
22_06 
0.90 
2_85 

12.3 

39.8 
3.25 

20-30 

7.10 

incubated from O to 40 weeks, at constanl moisture (15%) and temperature (300C) byan aerobic 

and non-leaching process. 16 Exchangable ammonium (extracted with 2M KCI) and nitrate 

(extracted with deionized water) were monitored periodically using ion-selective electrodes. lO• 11 

Statistical analysis oC N-DÚneralization results 

A non-linear regression ~pproach described by Smilh er al12 and the Marquart-Levenberg 

algorithm were used to fit data to the flfst order equation: Nm = No (l-e-kt) + Ni; where: Nm is 

lhe mineralized-N in a specific time (t), beí.ng expressed as sum of NI:-4+-N and N03-; No is the 

potentially mineralizable N defmedH as the fractÍon of Ihe organic-N pool that is susceptible 10 

mineralization; k is the first order rate cons\.ant and NI the amount of mineralized-N at lime t=O. 

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 

Nitrogen DÚneraJization 

The evolution of total accumulaLÍve míneraliud-N (Nf-4+ + N03-) during lhe time 01' incuhation 

is depicled in Figure 1 (A and BI for soils SI and 52. In general. a rapid initial releasc 01' 

inorganic-N is observed, folIowed by a slower and relalh-ely constant mineralizaúon, especía11y in 

trealments MF and C, in which lotal mineraliud-N temu to constant values after 16 and 8 wceh 

in soils SI and S2 respecÚvely. How.:vcr, AC and V trcat.:d ~oíls do nol reach a platcau during lhe 

40 weeks of incubation. 
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Figure 1. Evolution af lolal IIlÍneralized-N wilh time of incubatian 
in soíl Si (A) and soil S2 (B). 
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Mineralization-Irnmobilization tumover rcpresents a dynamic sysrem where a continuous 

exchange 01' soil :-J" lakes place. 14,15 Initially, the availabílity of easily mineralizable-N (e.g. dead 

mierobiomass tissue) resull'l in a nel inercase of mineralized-N. Afterwards, decomposition of 

residual organie-N dominares lhe process16 ; !bis would aeeounl for the maintained inercase of lhe 

mineral-N observed over the last weeks of incubation for AC and V (Figure 1), whose O.M. 

contents exeeed tbose of e and MF (Table 2). 

Table 2. Organic matta content; TKN and CIN re/ation in soils SI 
and 52 after three years of treatment with AC V, MF, and C 

VAR. UNIT TREATMENTS 
AC V JfF C 

SOlLSI 
0 . .\1. % 2,88b 1,21 a 1.17 a 1,JI a 
TKN mg Kg-I 1359c 748ab 655 ah 574 a 
ClN 12.3 a 9.4 a 10.4 a 11.2 a 

SOILSl 

O .. "'. % 1,67b 0,63 a 0.53 a 0.51 a 
TKN mg Kg-l 898b 299 a 263 a 236 a 
e/N 10.8 a 12.2 a lJ.7a 12.5 a 

Mtm lI:Úl' in T1MS/Jlk-rlby /h! ~ leIter(]Tf! fU ~'ájfeTm (P<Qa5) 
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For each treatment, maximum values of total minera1ized-N after 40 weeks of aerobic incubation 

are higher in soil S} than in S2: 313.6 and 142.4 mg N kg'} for AC; 224.4 and 101.6 mg N kg-} 

for V; 155.2 and 79.3 mg N kg'} for MF; and 155.2 and 69.4 mg N kg- l for C. Differences 

between soils seem to be related to soil characteristics; for example clay, O.M. and TKN contents 

of SI are higher than in S2 (rabIe 2). In fact, there is ample evidence of the influenee of these 

properties on the mineralization process: Cuevas el a[17 note these kind of influences in soils 

treated with sewage sludge, Griffmg el al:' in soils fertilized with different organic manures, 

Hérbert et all8 in soils treated with composted manures and LópeZ8 in mineralization of AC and V 

added to different soils. 

In each soil, N-mineralization is different foreach treatment, following the trend AC»V>MF>C, 

the same sequence being observed for the soil O.M. and TKN contents. These results agree with 

those found by several authors.4•l8 who reported a positive relationship between soil O.M. and 

TKN content and the N mineralization process. The highest values for mineralízed-N correspond 

to AC treated soils receiving 150000 kg ha-} in three years, giving rise to the highest soil O.M. 

and TKN contents (rabie 2). A similar tendency was observed in soils treated with liquid 

alpechín. 19,20 In these soils O.M. and organic-N supplied by alpechín persist a long time after 

application. 

Kinetics of mineralization 

The high values of the non-linear detennination coefficient. r2, obtained in all cases (rabie 3) after 

adjustment of the experimental data to a flrSt order kinetic equation, conflnn this as one of the 

best models for the N mineralizaúon pattem.4·13,16 

In each soil the amount of potentially minera1izable-N, No. (Table 3) for the different treatrnents 

follows a trend similar to that found forTKN content; Ihe higber the reserves of organic N in soils 

the greater the quantities oí N susceptible 10 mineralizaúon. Therefore, treatments AC and V have 

the highest values of No in each soil. 

The improvemenl in N-supplying capacities of soils due 10 Ihe use of organic fertilizers (such as 

alpechín compost or beet vinasse) is more obvious if tbe NJ:'ITK * 100 ratio is analysed (rabIe 

3). In soil SI these values range between 24 and 29 for treatrnent AC, MF and C, being twice as 

high for beet vinasse. In soil S2, with a sandier texture, tbe differences between organic and 

mineral fertilizer are even more pronounced: Nofr\TK. .. 100 values for ueatments AC and Vare 

respectively about two and four times as high as treatments MF and C. The nature of the O.M. of 

vinasse, simpler than that of AC21. might account tor tbe easier evoluúon of residual organic-N in 

vinasse treated soils. 

N-mineralization rate constants, k. (rabie 3) for Ixlth AC and V ueatrnents are similar in the two 

soils. and lower than those for treatrnents MF aro C. especialiy in the sandy 50il. S2. A general 

trend of mineralizaúon rate recreasing as TK.~ ¡ncreases has been al50 observed by Magdoff'S. 
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Tabla 3. Mineralizatíon kínetic e.arameters. 
VAR. UNIT 

SOILSJ 

Ni mg Kg-1 89 68 44 60 

No mg Kg-] 392 356 154 138 
NofNTK % 29 48 24 24 

k * 103 week-] 20 14 31 27 
t~ days 243 347 157 180 

r 2 0.95 0.96 0.95 0.98 

SOILS2 
N I mg Kg'} 26 27 20 18 

No mg Kg-] 189 138 33 27 
NofNTK % 21 46 13 Jl 

k * 103 week'} 24 19 102 121 

t~ days 202 255 48 40 

r 2 0.96 0.96 0.99 0.94 

The slower mineralization process in soil SI than in soil S2 might be the result of the fonnation 

in soil SI (with high clay content) of organo-rnineral cornplexes involving the organic fraction. 

This results in a higher protection of the O.M. and me soil biornass rnaking them inaccessible lO 

the heterotrophic microorganisrns responsible for the rnineralization.5.18,22 
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